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DEVELOFMENT OF COWLING FOR LONG- NOSE AI R- COOLED 
3NGINE IN THE NACA FULL- SCALE WI3D TUdNEL 
By Abe Silv e rstein and Eug en e R. Guryansky 
INTRODU CTION 
An investigation of cowli~g s for long- nose radial 
engines Las been made o~ the Cur tiss X? - 42 airrlane in 
tue NACA full - scale wind tunnel . ~he XP- 42 airplane is 
provided with a F:-att & ;:-hitney R- 2.8::0- 31 e ngi:'le, which 
has a propeller snaft and bearing ~ousing that is 20 
inc~ es lenger t han the standard sbo~t - nose en€i~e of the 
same ser~es . This forwar~ extens!o~ of the p ~opeller en-
ables the use of fusela5e nose s ~a~e s of bigner fineness 
ratio t~an are possible with the b!unte= short - nose en-
gine . In the orig inal C-Qrtiss CorlJ:p any desi.g:n of the 
XP-42 airplane the ~ o intea f~ s ela;~ nose was used (fig. 
1) snd shar~- edge SCOO~B ~ e r e added at t~e bottom and top 
o f the co~ l in~ for t e engine-cooling ana tae carburetor-
air inlets . Flight tests sho~ed t h e ~igh speef of the 
ai~plane to ~e c o ~ . ara~le ~it~, but LO~ sup erior to , that 
of the F-S6. whic~ is a ~imilar air~lane ~ it~ a s~ort ­
nose engine a~d a conveational NASA eo~ling i~stallation . 
I nspection of the cOlli~g scoops dis c losed SOlT ees of 
drag, t~e existence of whi c h were Rubstentiated by pre-
lin inar~ RACA flight measurements . These tests s~oved 
that the engine c ooling air entered the l o wer scoop at 
about half t~e airrlane fli~ht velocit y and that the 
kinetic energy of thi s flow ~as dissi~ated by the sharu 
c~ange in the air- flow direction at the rear of th e SC00 P 
and b~T the expansion f!"of:.1 the s!I!all scoop area to large 
area a~ead o~ the engin e . 'See ft - . 2.) 
T~e existence of a ~arge inter~al e n er gy loss due to 
t~e cooling-air flo" was establis~ ed and experienc e led 
to t- e belief tllat 8 . f 'J. rt lle r substantial exter na l drag 
would be £dded by ine flow over tue sbarp sc o op e ~ge s. 
The ful: - sca:e tu~ne l investi6atioll was tuen i~stigated 
for t ~1e pu r ? ose of im~ rovin~ the 01'i 5 1;18. 1 sc o op co·-rling 
or developing an e!ficient co~l of ano~~er t y~ e . 
T~e wind- tunnel p ro € ram i n cl ded an initial investi -
gation of the ori ~ inal F-42 co wli ng , whic~ was follo~e d 
-- - - - - - - -- - - - - ~ 1 
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by tests of several I:1odified arran,,!;eI'lents with improved 
scoop s . The general unsatisfactory aerodyna~ ic charac-
teristics of all the cowling s with scoop inlets led to 
t he develorme~t of the a nnular 1 igh- velocity i nlet co ;1-
ing . Si ~ ce it ~as tte purp ose of t he ind-tunnel iuvesti -
ba t i Q:I-' t or., eve lop an 0 I- t i r,111 re c o 1" lin G t 11 ate 0 u 1 cl bel ;:1 t e r 
c onstructed for fli ~~t t ests , t~e various co ~licg par am-
eters, suc b. a s i n le~ veloc-!-ty r B_ tio , exit area , etc. , 
pere st udied i n consideraole det ail . T ~ is cowling has 
been co nstru ct ed and is c ".r r en , l~· unci.e r going fli-ght te sts 
on the P- 42 a irp lane. Tn.;) re sults of t he fli ght inv e sti-
gation will be reported at a l a t er dat e . 
METHOD AN:;) APPARATUS 
The NAC A full - scale wind- tunnel balance equipment 
used for tl e force '!l easur e 1ents is described in ref e r en ce 
1 . The met Lod of mouu ting the airplane 0 1 t ~e ba lan c e is 
shown i n figure 1 . ~ Le spe cial tech· ligue and ap~aratu s 
u sed for t h e mOI'lentwu mea su rement s are described i n ~ ef ­
er el ce 2 . Static- pres sur e measur ements TIere obtained 
eithe r by t ~ e ~se of Rtatlc orifices or Ill S- inch diam-
eter st ati c- ~ res£u r e tubes mo ~n~cd near t he airn lane su r -
face s . Ta8 a ir fl o w t~ ro ~gb t he engine e ow lin~ ~as mea s -
u r ed by total -~ressuTe and static-pre Fsu r e tubes p l aced 
in t ne d i f:use rs a~ead of the en~ine baffl e s, and in the 
co w 1 0 1.' tIe t E • 
RE SULT S AND DISQ US SI OPS 
Q.!:..i~i~€...L_~F_-_1~_~9_.!..~i:A.·">- .n. pl'ot o e; r a.-p~ of tlJ.e i nsta l -
latio n of t Le ori g i nal sco)"p co <l.ing on t ~l e XF-42 a i rp l ane 
is shoun in fi~u~ e 1; a sketch wtth a mor e d eta i~ed view 
of the eng~.~ e ail· sC'"lOp i s E~lO"'!! in ["bu re 2 . T :C e c0 0 1 -
in;s air is tr.rn "d ''' i t!l a sLe rt rDr1.i'J.s t~-irol' f., h 90 0 a:'1l1 dis -
eh r"SeCl. i n',.,o the e0r·'paltrr,.3nt B_leL.d 0f tl:e In:; in o cylillc."~er3 . 
As a i'esult of tlle encorgy losses oc c'J.rrin g in ti.e tu r n and 
t he eXlansion , t ~.e to '.:a l p~ess'.ll·e at tri e . ront of t h e 
e ·.i6illB ba .. .' r :" es was found to be only about 0.4 the fre e-
"trean t otal p r essu re . '1':"::'.3 l arge inlet loss wc.s cllief ly 
resp o lls ibL:: for t}:'e .-ibh lroe:: J ~".t e cOI";'"li :1.g in s t a ll ~, t ion 
and t~e drsr coef f i~ lent for tie air~18ne dr~i~~ed wi th 
t h e ol':gL1.al c:)o lir:.; - < ir s oop ':7as 0 . 0040 nj_gh3r tban for 
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the smooth airplane with the scoop remo ve~ and the cowling 
sealed . Although tile internal losses larg ely accounted 
for the drng of the original co ~ l . a substanti a l incre-
ffient was also added by the sharp sc o op e dge s . The drag 
coefficient for the airplane i~ the smooth condition (fi g . 
3) served as a ~ese value for deter~inin~ the drags of 
all the modifications tested. 
Q.~i$.i£.~.l_9.2.!'..linf:l. __ Yi.i~~_~~1;.~_~!.~_.~~Q_21!.~ ' - In o rder to 
avoid the large internal cowl losses, the single oriGina l 
sbarp -edge scoop was rep l a ced with four smaller rounded 
inlet scoops (fi €; . 4). T_le use of m'l.ltiple scoops rather 
than e singl e scoop wa s advantageo~s both in obtaininG 
better diffuser rassa~es aLd in avoi~ing the s~arp bend 
required in the sing le- scoop arrangement . A sketch show-
ing the detailed dimensio ~s of the dlcts is contained in 
figure 5(a) . ~ he results obtained with this arrangement, 
which was designated co~l 1, are s ~own in table I . 
The results were unsatisfactory since it was found 
that the flow ~as separatins from t b e in er wall of the 
duct pa ssages and o~ing to t he negative pre~su res over 
the top of tile c ow l in the clim1:J conil.it iol1 , the flow 
throuGh t~e up~ er scoop W~~ reversed . As a result of the 
flo~ breakdorn in the ducts , t~e pressure in front of the 
en~ine averag ed only about 0 . 6 the free - stream pr essure 
(fig . 6) . The air- flow qURntities ~easured f~~three 
exit areas of 67, 84, and 98 sqnare i nches were 6,970, 
8 , 810, and 10,280 cubic feet per minute , respectively . 
The dra g coefficient c orresponding to the 67 - square- inch 
outlet area was 0 . 0023 . Tae d r ag o f the airplane with 
the scoop outlets sealed and with the inlets unseeled vas 
increased 0 . 0017 above the drag of the smooth air~lane . 
As a result o f the diffi culties encountered with the 
four- scoop arrangement , t~e top scoop was removed and the 
scoop inlets were extended forward along the c ow l about 
11 inches (see fig . 7 ); with t :'1 ese chang es the duct inlet 
area was considerably reduced . (See fig . 5(b). ) The 
modifications served to locate the inlet more nearly 
normal to the local flow direction and to lengthen the 
diffusing passage. The r es~lts were somewhat more satis-
factory and the total pressur es in f r ont of the engine 
were ~igher than for the former arran ~ ement . (See fig. 
6.) 
_"---'-'-'--"0 ___ -~-------------'-"------ ~ -~~-~-
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The diffuser p~ssage, ho,erer, was still inefficient , 
since flow breakaway occ'-lrred or, its inne::.' 'all and a f YJ. r -
ther modif"cation was made in wLich the duct nassages were 
straightened. (See fig. 5(c).) For this imp~oved arrang e-
ment, with an ou tlet area of 9 1 squar6 inches, a drag coef-
ficient increment of 0 .0024 was measured with ~n air- flow 
quantity of 12,700 cubic feet per minute . ii"ith the scoop 
inlets and outlets sealed, the airplane drag coefficient 
~8S increased 0 .0006, which is a measure of the effect of 
the protruding scoops on the extern~l drag of the airplane . 
!~~~~~~_i~~Q~_~~~l.- Since the drag of all the scoop 
arrangeme~ts tested was hiGh , t~e investigation was di-
rected toward developing a cowl in whi c h the cooling air 
~as introduced throu Gh a narrow ann~ler inlet at the nose 
of the airplane, with a spinner fairi~g for the p rop el ler 
hub and the blade shanks (figs. 8 and 9). This cowl , 
which is designated cowl 2 (t aole I), was designed SO that 
t~e velocity at the coolin~-air inlet was about one-fourt h 
of the free-stream velocity. It was tested first with the 
exit seale~ and the ai rplan e dras was increased 0.0012 , 
owing to t~e cowl form dra g and the circ~18tion of air in 
the cowl opening. With the inlet also sealed, t~e air-
plane drag ras i~creased by onl~ C.0003. For different 
outlet areas, the airplane drag coef~icient was increased 
o • 0 0 .3 2 Vi i t ben iJ. i r f 1 CJ i" 0 f ]. 2 , 0 50 c 1~ "0 i c fee t "9 e r IJ! i nil t e 
Bnd as increas e d 0 . 0027 ~ith an air flo w of 17,000 cubic 
feet p er "'inute . 
T~esa dra~ increments caused by a~r ~lo r were too 
large and since cira€,; :.:-eciuctions t ~at s!lO~J. ld h~ve been ex-
pe ctec1. owing to irr.proved inter!lal f101" (se e fig. 6 ) were 
not fully realizeG., it wa;:; sus f ected that the cowl o'.lt let 
was unsatisfactory. Tuft investigation of the flow from 
the or~ginal co wl outlet on the XP-42 airplane (~i g . 10 ) 
sho wed t hat air was bGing discharged over a~d a r ound the 
exhaust collector and fla; gear in s~ch a manDer that the 
flow over the f uselage was disturbed . The outlet was 
modified, as shown in figure 10, by ro~oviLg the conven-
tio n.~l flap gear ar;d ex}~ aust collector frcH:! beo_ina. tne 
engine and installi ng a smooth ~nrestri ct ed outlet. ~ith 
this modificat io n , the drag coef ficient was reduced 0 . 0007 
and t~e cowl dr~g co ef~icier.t of 0 . 0015 was measured wi th 
a flo w 0 f 12, 0 40 c ub i c fe e t per hi i r~ ute • T 11 e i n ve s t i b at ion 
was continued by sealing t he co,ventional redial co wling 
outlet and providing a bottom o~tlet on the co ~l. (S ee 
fig. ll(a).) This bottom 01Jtlet vias t o o small beCa"lSe 
" 1 
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the measured air flor was lo ~ er t ~an requi red and a large r 
bot tom out let was c on str'.~cted (fig. l l(b)). Tl:. e co\~l drag 
coefficie~t for t his arrang ement wa s 0 . 001 1 with air flow 
of 12,800 c u bic feet Fer min ,te . This drag is 0 . 0004 
lower t ~an for the co wli ng with the smooth rad ial ou tlet 
and is 0 . 00 11 lo wer than the c onvent io nal flap outlet . 
The large dra g redu ctio n s effected wi t h the improved 
outlet s e r,lFha size the i !!!p orta l".l ce of p rovi d.ing a s moot h 
outlet on pro du ctio n airplanes . Alt h oug h the sing le bot -
tom outlet will probably be insuf fic ient to provide un i-
form cooling for all the engine cy linders, the re sult ob-
tained with this arra ngement is of pa rticu l ar interest as 
a reference for evaluat i ng t he drag of the out lets. 
Fro m nressure mea s u r ement s in t h e d.iffuser of the 
annular co ~ l 2 (fi g . 6r, it wa s noted that tae tot a l pres-
sure was less than 0 . 9 the free- str eam dyna mic p res su re. 
Since it was e xpected t ha t t hi s value \'!oul d be close to 
stream p ress~r e , t he flo ~ over t ~ e sp i nner was inves t i-
g ated with tufts . It wa s fo und that flo w r eve rsal was 
occu rring on the upper part of the sp inner at the inlet. 
This phenomenon ,as fu rt rie r i nv esti ga te d by mea sur ements 
of p res su res along the spi nner , wh ic h are s h own i n fi g -
ures 12 and 13. In t he s e fi gures t he nagnit~de of the 
pressure is indicated as t h e leng t h of t he vec t or nor~a l 
t o the sp i nne r surface. It ill b e noted t h at a l a r g e 
adve rse p ressu re g radie nt exists in t h e direction of air 
flow, t h e value of which is indicated by the slope of t h e 
pressure plots. For the cli mb conditi o n the slope is 
high forward o~ t h e s p inn er and shows a jagged peak a h ead 
of the cowl inlet. For the high- s p eed lift coefficient 
(eL = 0.150) the adverse pressure g radient is . high to wa rd 
t h e for wa rd part of the spinner and decreases several 
inches ahead of the nose of the inlet . In agreement with 
usual boundary- layer phenomena. the extent of tuft rever-
sal could be coordinated with the slope of the p ressure 
gradient along the spinner . Furt ~ er 6 odification was then 
made to co \ l 2 (fig . 14) to redu ce the p ressure gradient 
along t be sp inner . The inlet area for the cowling was re-
duced by increasing the spinner size (spinner D, fig. 9) 
so that the inlet-velo city ratio (Vi/V) was increased 
above 0.5. With tDe higher inlet velocities, the diffuser 
pressures were increased to apprOXimately 0.97Qo. Th e 
pressures on the spi nn e r corresp onding to the t wo outlet 
conditions tested are shown in fi gures 15 and 1 6 . . 
rl 
~ 
I 
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indi cates that the c ritical compressibility speed wil l 
occ~r above 500 miles per hour at 20.000 feet altitude . 
The unifor~ recovery press'lre on tne inside of the du.ct 
is demonstrated in figures 13 and 2: . 
CO~~CLUS IONS 
7 
1 . The long- nose enb ine enables the design of an 
efficient an~ular i n let cowling owi ~ to the length avail -
able for a diffusi ng passag e . 
2 . T h e ratio o! the c ooling - air ve locit~ at the 
cowling inlet to the st~e5m velocit~- is one 0'£ the most 
imp ortant design variables foy the anLular inlet cowling 
and this rati o should not be less than about 0.5 . 
3 . Th e c ritical c ompressicility s p eed for the lOl1g-
nose engine c owlin~ can be extended to above 500 miles 
per hour a t 20 , 000 feet al t itude . 
4 . Important drag l o sses occur due to the flo~ o f 
c ooling air out of conve~ t ional c owlin g outlets, ith flap 
gear and e7hanst collec tors to disturb the flow . 
Langley ~emor ial Aeronauti c a l Labo rat o ry , 
Nationa l Advis o ry Conmit tee for Aeronautics , 
Langley Field , a . 
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TABLE I. - SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Coo11nl; aystem Drag coefflclent 
Exit 
(at 100 mph) Air quantity Inlet 
Wldth area I!. Co at (cu ft per velocl11 Sketch outlet Test conditions 
'sq In. min at ratio C
Om1n CD 
at CL=0.15 openlng 350 mph) Vi (In. ) CL=O.lS (b) V 
D Sealed 0.0192 0.0203 
D 1.~9 tandard 167 0.0232 0.02~3 O.O~O 16,100 0.69 
Sealed 0.0209 0.0220 0.0017 
@t> S/8 67 .0212 .0226 .0023 6,970 0 .15 3/~ s4 8,810 .19 7/S 98 10,250 .23 
Bealed pU cooler open .0210 .022~ .0021 
Sealed Booopa aealed 0.019~ 0. 0209 0.0006 
EP .0006 5/S , " .0196 .0209 5/8 ~coops open 63 . 0206 .0221 .001S 7.330 0. 23 3/~ " , . 0208 .022~ .0021 7/8 " " 98 .0210 .0225 .0022 10,900 .3~ 
5/8 puct straightened . expanslon reduced. 65 .0211 .022~ .0021 9,160 . 25 
7/8 Same as 5/S 91 .0210 .0227 .0024 12, 700 .39 
Sealed 0.0200 0.0215 0.0012 
D 5/8 70 •0213 .0225 .0022 12,050 0 .32 3/4 78 13.750 .36 7/S 98 .0216 .0230 .0027 i7,OOO .44 Sealed 011 cooler open .0209 .0222 .0019 
5/8 (a) 63 .02~ .0218 .0015 12,~0 .31 
Sealed Noae aealed a .0192 .0206 .0003 
• Bottom axit open a 72 .0198 .0214 ,0011 9,940 . 26 
" 
l'.odl ned bottom eXl. taO 91 .0199 .0214 .0011 12,800 033 
. 1!0dif1ed bottom eXl. t a, 91 . • 0199 .0212 .0009 13,550 ·35 upper lnlet sealed. 
Partie.15/S HOdif1ed bottom eXl. t a. 136 .0202 .0216 .0013 
, S/8 Bottom sealed a 45 S,150 .21 
" 
7/5 , " a 63 12,100 .32 
" 1-1/4 " " a 90 . 0209 .0224 .0021 18 ,600 .49 
D Sealed l{odlf1ed bottom a 91 0.0199 0.0209 0 .0006 13,870 0. 55 Part1a15/5 " , a 131 .0204 .0215 .0012 21,140 ,83 
a Cowl tlap gaar removed and smooth exit Installed. 
b Based on smooth condItIon with orIginal scoop offi landIng gear faIrIng removed; control surtaces unseale~; 
and antenna on. 
NACA Figs. 1,14 
Figure 1.- The XP-42 airplane in the standard condition , 
Figure 14.- ~~e XP-42 airplane in the smooth condition with 
cowl 2 modified and smooth cowl flaps. 
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NACA Figs. 3,4 
Figure 3.- The XP~2 airplane in the completely smooth condition 
mounted in tlle fu.ll-scale tunnel. 
l"iOlre 4. - The XP-42 airple.ne in the: smooth conc.i tion with cowl 1 
a.nd original cow:i. flaps. 
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NACA Figs. f ,e 
Figure 7.- The XP-42 airplane in the smooth condition with cowl 1 
modified and original cowl flaps. 
Fiture 8. - ':'he XP-42 aL'plane in the smoo th cond i t i c:} wi th cev,l 2 , 
spinner A, 13-1'lc.. original c owl flaps. 
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Figure 11.- Cowl outlet on XP-42 airplane. 
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Figure 19 . · PreSRure diRtribution over bottom of cowl 2 with inlet 
velocity ratio ViIV = 0 . 32 . 
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Figure 21.· Pressure distribution over bottom of cowl 2 with inlet 
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